Sussex and Warren County elementary, middle and high school students are challenged to a **competition for a cause**!

Area schools are collecting donations of *new, unwrapped* gifts and gift cards for children of all ages to be distributed to local families in need through the **Season of Hope Toy Shop.**

The competition will take place through **December 10.**

**HOW IT WORKS**

Project Self-Sufficiency staff will collect donations from all participating schools. Then, our elves will tally the donations from each district. The winning district will claim the **Stuff the Stocking trophy!**

---

**Like everything else these days, Season of Hope and Stuff the Stocking will be different due to Covid-19 precautions.**

**PLEASE BE ADVISED —**

Only **NEW, UNWRAPPED items** will be accepted.

All items will be sanitized before distribution to families.

**No soft items**, such as stuffed animals, blankets or pillows, can be accepted.

There is a great need for **Gift Card donations**, which are a great option for those who want to contribute but don’t want to shop.

---

*Bringing Holiday Toys and Joy to Sussex & Warren County Children in Need*

For more information go to [www.projectselfsufficiency.org](http://www.projectselfsufficiency.org) or call (973) 940-3500.